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LITTLE Dolowaro has boon hoard from.

She has hoisted n presidential lightning
rod for Ohovalior Bayard.-

TiiK

.

outlook for crops In Nebraska
was never hotter , and If nothing disas-

trous

¬

occurs tills aUto will have n com
and cattle boom.

Now that Tildeti has positively declin-

ed

¬

, the democrats are beginning to kick
him for having put off his declination to

the very last moment.

LINCOLN makes great pretensions. It
has n "Press Olub. " Wo don't see how

Lincoln has got along so far without such
an important organization.

Now that John Kelly has hoard from
Dr. Miller ho will floe unto the woods.
John is considerable of a flea anyhow.
Now you BOO him , and now you don't.-

AFTEII

.

the Saratoga convention ad-

journs

¬

, Roswell P. Flower will have no
further use for his money. Meantime
ho will continue to blood.

I t

SEVERAL high positions are now going
a-begging. No one is willing to servo as

minister plonitotontiary to the empire of
Russia , because usage accords to the next
president the privilege of making a
change in his ambassadors.-

IF

.

Mr. Tildon had boon nominated at
Chicago there would have boon a grand
upheaval , &o. Omaha Herald ,

A sort of political soa-sicknots , as it
were , that would roach from Omaha to
Orojon.-

THJJ

.

St. Louis Globe-Democrat thinks
that President Blalno would bo willing
to send oz-Prosidont Arthur as minister
to England. This must bo a mistake.-

Wo
.

thought Mr. Blalno was ozpootod to
appoint O'DonovanIlossa.-

IF

.

Mr. Thurston will confine his efforts

in bahalf of Mayor Chase to the court-

room , wo will not have another word to-

say. . But if ho proposes to extend his
efforts to log-rolling in the council chain-

bor
-

, wo shall have a great deal to nay.

TUB WIDOW BoiLEiUhinkd that Blalno
and Logan are a very strong team , but
the Widow Butler fools confident that
she could got away with them if she only
had a fair chance at Chicago. All that
uho lacks is gust ono more presidential
nomination.B-

EFOUK

.

Mr. Thuratou appears in his
heroic role of a plumed knight in do-

lonso

-

of Champion 8. Ohaao ho hotter
ask Andrew J. Popploton what Clinm-

pion

-

S. Chase doairod to know of him
concerning the legality of allowing con-

tain of his friends (contractors of public
work *) to pay the back taxes on the
mayor's property ,

BY the way , the grand jury ought to
investigate the recent prize fights. It
should not bo forgotten that the ofllcora-

of the law although aware that it was
going to tnko place , did nothing to pre-

vent
¬

it. It should also bo remembered
that the shooting affray on the return
trip of the excursion train occurred with-

in
¬

the limits of Douglas county.

RELIGION will figure prominently
in the present campaign. Blaiue'a re-

ligion
¬

having boon called into question it
his boon pretty well sottloi that ho is n-

Oongrogationalist.. Of course it wouldn'l-
do for Logan to belong to the same
church , under the circumstances , and ho-

ii* therefore credltod with being a Meth-
odist.

¬

. We'ought to hoar from the Wid-
ow

¬

Butler Trioit We vonturo' to ktty
that ho will join nil the churchea between
now and November , and finally land in-

tha lap of Hob Ingorsoll , '

TOE 0114111 BEE ittioks the board of
regents for employing "professors" ol
modern languages , elocution , etc. , "at
beggarly salaries ," lo.wit : $000 , $800
and $900 per annum. These teachers
are not , however , elected as "profeuors , "
or known as such , and they are not ,
either in law or in practice , "members of
the faculty. " as TIIE BKK terms thorn.
They are "tutors ," and tbo pay is about
tbo average paid in other institutions for
young toachera employed to assist in the
various departments under the direction
of the regular professor * . THE BEB dig-

pltvs
-

a singular ignorance of university
affairs in making auch charges against the
regents. JLtinvoln Journal.-

We
.

stand corrected aa far as employ-
ment

¬

u "members of tbo faculty" am-

"pr , of Mora" is concerned. Vet wo ven-

ture to amrfc that Uieso persons cal
theaudves "profeMore , " and "members-
of the faculty" sll the same. If these
"tutors" are corapeUut pmoia we stil
maintain that they should 'be paid better

NEQLEGTED OPfOtt TUNITEES.

Northwestern Nebraska is boinjr very

rapidly settled up. The settler are nil

woll-to-do and intelligent ptroplo. The

growth and development of northoanlorn

Nebraska during the last two or throe

years have boon wondovful , and it is fast

becoming ono of the richest agricultural

sections in this part of the west. The

trndooflhat part of Nebraska goes to

Sioux City, in Iowa , instead of to Omaha ,

where it properly belongs ; and if our

business men would make any effort to

capture it they would easily succeed.

Ono of the first things to do is to build a

railroad from Omaha to a point in Codnr

county on the Missouri river , opposite

Yankton , in Dakota. This road would

control the trade ] not only of northeast-

ern

¬

Nebraska , of southwestern
Dakota , which is a wealthy and produc-

tive

¬

agricultural region. Such a railroad
was recently contemplated by the Union
Pacific , and articles of incorporation wore
filed. The name of the road , if wo re-

member

-

, was the Omaha & Northeastern
railway. It was proposed to have the
business mon of Omaha take an interest
in the road and the stock sub-

scription

¬

books wore opened
for subscribers , but nobody took any
stock , as our people believed that if the
road was worth building , the Union
Pacific ought to do it without asking any
assistance. Since that time the Union
Pacific has mot with competition and re-

verses

¬

which have caused it to suffer
heavy losses. Consequently no stops
have boon taken towards building the
proposed road. Whether that line will
over bo built by the Union Pacific is a-

mattorof considerable doubt. Had the
Union Pacific spent loss money in con-

structing
¬

costly extensions for hundreds
of miles through almost uninhabited
and non-productive regions , and paid
moro attention to building up its local
rado in Nebraska by constructing moro
branch lines , it would to-day have boon
many millions of dollars bettor off. Had
t followed the example of the Burling-
x> n , which has over a 1,000 miles of road
in the South Platte country , reaching
every important point In the south part
of the state and which settled up that
section by special inducements through
its immigration department the Union
Pacific could to-day have had equally as
rich a field in the northern part of the
stato. But it has neglected 1U oppor-
tunities

¬

, which wo are afraid are lost to-

it forovor. It has virtually done nothing
'or the northern half of Nebraska ,

Notwithstanding the failure of

the Union Pacific railroad to
mild its proposed line to Oodar county ,

)maha can yet have such a road. It-

s an enterprise that can and ought to bo

carried out by homo capital , and wo have
no doubt that if the proper effort is

made by the right mon a railroad from
Omaha to a point opposite Yankton can
bo built within the next two years. This
Is a good subject for the Omaha board of-

brado to discuss at its next mooting , and
f the board is what sach an organization

ought to bo in a prosperous city of over
50,000 people , it will devise ways and
moans for storting the enterprise at an
early day.

Sioux City of course is very happy
over the prospsrity of northeastern No-

raska
-

> and southern Dakota , which
regions are tributary to that city , owing
o the fact that Omaha 1ms no direct rail-

road
¬

connections with it. The Journal
of Sioux City , in a jubilant editorial , says :

"Tho kind of settlement that ii now so-

apldly being made in northoastoru
Nebraska moans corn , cattle and hogs ,

and that moans wealth and substantial
.irospority almost from the start , and not-
iftor

-
years of waiting and failure from

'also methods of farming , such as has boon
,ho experience of so many now countries.
And similar changes to those in this quar-
ter

¬

of Nebraska are also transpiring in
southern Dakota. It has boon found
hat there , aldo , and largo expanses

of unoccupied land which is rich-
er

¬

and ) nil things counted , much
ihoanor than further to the westward
iloro , as in the contiguous section of No-

rasku
-

> , the first hard struggle of sottlo-
nont

-

has lonfj since boon niado , towns
) uilt up , with the school-house , the

church , and other improvements , already
established. And the very cream of-

restorn immigration is being attracted
lither. It is the best possible omen for
.hoto great sections. With the prospect

of a bounteous crop for the present sea-
son

¬

, and such accessions of ontorprisong
workers to reap it and to soouro h sure
footing thereby , the future is ono of
brightest promises of promise , too , of
almost equal significance to Sioux
City. Year by year the relations
of Sioux. City to the great
territory included in those sections of Ne-
braska

¬

aud Dakota arc surely becoming
more intimate. As illustrated by the de-
velopment

¬

of the railroad systems con-
verging

¬

at Sioux City , and the improve-
ment

¬

of the service thereon a process
now growing gradually forward , with no-

ppssibilitv of relapse by the growth of
commercial and friendly intercourse , the
manifest destiny of Sioux City and this
empire at her doors is ono of the closest
mutual dependence and common interest.
The continued and continuous settlement
and development of this portion of the
northwest during the year 1884 promises ,

to bring most important and permtineiltr-
osulU. . "

TUB Episcopal council of the diocese $ f
Nebraska will moot again ''in Omdha'on
the 25th of this month to vote for a suc-

cessor
¬

to the late Bishop 'Clarksoii , Dr-

.Worthiugton
.

, of Detroit , having declined
the honor. In the balloting at the first
council mooting the second choice was
Rar. Dr. Thomas , of St. Paul , Minn. ,
who received naarlyas many votes as Dr.-

Worthington.
.

. It is very likely that the
council will now , by a largo majority ,

tender the vacant bishopric to Dr. Thom ¬

as. The St. Paul 'Pioneer Ttevt speaks
of the coming Bishop aa follows :

Those who are familiar with the work
of Dr. Thomas'in this diocese , aud with
the estimation in which ho is held both
by people in Minnesota and by the de-
nomination 61 which he is a representa-
tive

¬

, would ngroe upon the wisdom of
such a choice , however unwilling they
might bc to iiave him remove from the

field of his present and most acceptable
labors. The position of bishop in the
Protestant Episcopal church is onoof
onerous labor , requiring tor its
satisfaction a peculiar kind of talont.
The head of o diocese and member of
the highest olllclal body known to the
church in loss n pastor than a modern
missionary. Ho must organize , direct ,
and extend the work of the church in
every direction , and perform for all the
churches under hi care duties similar to
those which nro expected from each
clergyman toward his individual congre-
gation.

¬

. It is, perhaps , indicative of the
tendency of work in Minnesota to
develop precisely this ability , that other
and oven older dioceses look not infre-
quently

¬

toward this field for the material
to supply vacancies caused by death In
the highest office of the church. With
the wise purpose of preventing the em-
barrassments

¬

that might arise from hopes
disappointed oven though not expressed ,
as well as to secure' the inspiration to
now activity which follows transplantation
to a now scone of labor , it is customary
to go outside the liraitn of a diocese in
selecting its bishop. Minnesota has re-
cently

-

supplied ono in the parson of the
much-beloved Dr. Knickerbocker , whom
she qavo to Indiana. It is moro than
possible that oho will soon bo called upon
to add another to the list-

.PREJUDICING

.

iirn JUJIY.
The Jtcpubllcan would emphatically

deprecate any action , whether from the
pupilt or the press , that has a tendency
to prejudice the causp of Mayor Chase
and Marshal Quthrio before the jury
soon to bo called to act on the indictment
found apainst these ofllcials. It is pre-
sumed

¬

that as the grand jury has done
its ontlro duty in the promises , tbo dis-

trict
¬

court will bo equally able to review
the evidence and render a verdict in ac-

cordance
¬

with the facts. No outside
pressure is necessary and any display of-

it will not only bo in bod'tasto , but dis-
honorable

¬

and disgraceful. Republican.-
No

.

pressure irom tno press or pulpit
should have any influence upon the jury
that is to try these officers. It is pre-

sumable
¬

that the jury will bo made up ,

as most of our juries are , of intelligent
mon who do not go to church and who
do not road a newspaper. At oil events
the attorneys of the defendants will BOO

to It that no man is allowed on the jury
who is biasnd by anything that ho may
have hoard or road. Mayor Ohaso him-

self
¬

has publicly declared time and again
that the voice of the press is the opinion
of only ono man , and certainly the voice
of the pulpit , no matter how inspired , is
the opinion of only ono man * But in all
seriousness lot us ask why would it bo
dishonorable or disgraceful for
Lho pastor of any church
to preach a sermon from real lifo in the
interest of public morals ? The apostles
directed themselves to the correction of
the evil ways of the people of their day.
Why should not ministers of the gospel
do BO now , oven at the risk of arousing
among their hearers n resentment against
public officials who fail to do their duty
in the suppression of vice and crime ?

It is not simply the duty of the pulpit
to teach the doctrine of the gospel ,

but it. is its sacrdd duty to apply Its'
precepts to every day lifo

No intelligent parson will for ono mo-

ment
¬

question the right and propriety of
Free and full discussion of the conduct of-

publio officials by the press , after as well
as before indictment by the grand jury.
There are questions involved in the mis-

conduct
¬

and dishonesty of executive of-

Icors

-

that eo way beyond their moro
punishment by the criminal courts. The
vary first and the most vital question is

whether such officers , although not yet
convicted,1 ] shall bo continued at the
iioad of the city government ! Ono ot the
essential elements of good government
is the proper respect of subordinates for
the magistrate. The mayor , in his capa-

city
¬

as chief executive , has the right to
exact obodtonco fcom all subordlnato off-

icorsbutwhat
-

, sortof obodioncocan officers

yioli to a man whom they cannot
respect , and whoso intemperate habits
unfit him entirely to conduct the affairs
of the publio ? Is it absolutely necessary
that the mayor and marshal shall bo con-

victed

¬

of a penitentiary oficnso before
they are deposed 1 The fact that they
liavo utterly failed to do their duty , aud
that the mayor has brought scandal upon
the city , justifies the proas , and , for that
matter , the pulpit , in urging upon the
council prompt and decisive [action.
There is altogether too much sympathy
expressed for those indicted officials. It-
is presumable that the present grand jury ,

composed of some of our best business-

men , would have indicted the mayor
and marshal without substantial proof of
their criminal conduct ?

THE Fits John Porter bill , having
passed both banchcs of congress , is now
[ a the hands of the president , The bill
restores Porter to the rank which ho-

lield when ho was cashiered , but without
any back pay. President Arthur will in
all probability sign the bill at ouco , as ho
bad already committed himself when ho
remitted the disfranchising penalty of the
court-martial sentence a yosr ago. The
pnlyground upon which the president
could justify Uio remittance of any part
of the Boutonco was thai Porter was un-

justly
¬

convicted , and if this Is conceded it-

Is the duty of the president to restore him
and retire as provldod.for by thoact of con *

gross. It has been the ono object of Fjtz
John Porter's lifo to establish the fact that
ho was unjustly convicted , owint ; to the
excitement of the times and strong pre-

judices
¬

which ho was unable to overcome.
Had Fitz John Porter boon a guilty man
it does not seem reasonable that ho would
have kept up his struggle for over twenty
years to convince the people and their
representatives that ho was a wronged
man. All that ho has sought to' obtain
was the restoration of his honor the re-

moval
¬

of.tho brand of covrardjand traitor
and ho is to be congratulated upon the

outcome.-

Mu.

.

. JOHN M. Tiiuwmw has volun-
teered

¬

to defend Mayor Chase In his
forthcoming trial for bribery. Mr-

.Thurttoa'a
.

alleged reason for entering jtho-

a volunteer in defense of the may

or is that it is an act of gratitude for per-

sonal
¬

favors dtmo him by Col. Chauo when
ho first came to Omaha. This will do to
tell to the marines. There Is something
moro than chivalry in this. Mr. Thurs
ton and Mayor Chase have hod some
deals on thp bolt line and in other trl
fling matters , which probably inspire mu-

tual gratitude. If Col. Chase wore the
victim ot notno vile conspiracy , if his
his conduct had been such as to men
popular rcBpoct and confidence , Mr-

.Thurston

.

would receive the plaudits ol

all good citizens. Mr. Thurston will ,

however , not add to his own reputation
by rallying > the defense of a man who
has scandalized the city by beastly de-

baucheries
¬

, downright rascality in conniv-

ing
¬

with a dishonest marshal in black-
mailing

-

schemes and accepting nil sorts
of bribes from publio contractors , gamb-
lers

¬

, and keepers of disorderly houses.

OMAHA , with her prize-fighters , her
crooks , her indicted mayor and marshal ,

and other sensational features , may bo-

a very wlckod place , but she is not rau ch
ahead of St. Paul. The Piqiiccr Prcsi ,

of last Sunday moining said :

"With a prize fight and a base ball
tramo on the programme for to-day , St.
Paul is surely progressing as rapidly and
far as liberal-minded could wish. It is
true that neither will take place , accord-
ing

¬

to current reports , within the city
limits ; and that the former , whoso des-
tined

¬

locality remains strangely sccrol-
to those who wish with whom know-
ledge

¬

is duty , is sot down for n point
outside the boundaries of the stato.-

LIKK
.

the Omaha bruisers who wonl
out on a apodal train to Saunders county ,

the St , Paul pugilists wont on an "ex-
cursion

¬

by rail , " and ran out about forty
miles. The prize fight , which was for
$250 a sldo , ended like the Omaha affair ,

in a foul , but there was no shooting on
the homo trip , probably because it was
Sunday. _______ ___

Many people will bo surprised to loam
that the original Ku Klux Klau was
originally a pleasure club of loss than ton
young men who came together occasion-
ally

¬

for an evening ot harmless fun. In
the July Century , Ror. D. L. Wilson , of-

Pulaskl , Tonn. , the birth-placo of the
Klan , will furnish a remarkable contribu-

tion
¬

to history in an account of its origin ,

progress and final disbandment after lawa
against it had boon passed Iby several
of the state governments. For obvious
reasons no names nro given , but thp state
ir.onts made are voucbcd for as being au
chontic.-

DKUG

.

stores must do a largo business
in "Jersey lightning" in the state of Now
Jersey. U'ho city of Camden recently
passed an ordinance raising the liquor
license from 895 to §200 per year , and
compelling drug stores to pay the saino
license as saloons. Tim is Jersey justice
with "a stick in it. "

EMILE GATJPIN , member of the French
chamber olpdapu j j h jra a strong
opponent of the Importation of American
pork , is dead. This .is a warning to all
who run against the American hog.

Corn and Hogs.-
Kaniaa

.
City Journal.

The disposition is growing to believe
tha thereafter the United States will
merit such competition in Europe that
the balance of trade in our favorcannot-
bo maintained by our exportationa of-

breaditufla. . It is , however , contended
that if, in the new future , wo are com-
paratively

¬

excluded from the grain mar-
ket

¬

* of Europe , that the civilized world
must remain dependent upon us for meat ,
[f our farmers are driven from wncat-
ulturo: by the absence of a demand for

for American wheat in Europe , then
they will have to change their crop , or
take tospmo industry that will provo re-

munerative.
¬

. Making moat is regarded
is iJtho coming great industry on the
the farms of America , and it is clearly
the tendency now for the vast ranges
over which cattle have grazed unre-
strained

¬

to bo taken up , settled and given
over moro or leas to cultivation.-

In
.

regard to this subject of meat mak-
ing

¬

and the money there is in it, wo can
batter illustrate it by referring to a recent
article in The Now York Exchange Re-
porter

¬

, on "Tho Cost of Pork Made from
Corn. " The article in question after al-

luding
¬

to the high price paid for hogs ,
which current market ropirts ahow , says
thcso prices are maintained in ipito of
the exclusion of American pork products
from Franco and Germany , and suggests
the inquiry why our farmers , but' moro
particularly those who farm on a small or
moderate scale , do not raise moro corn
and hogs , and loss of wheat , barley ,
oats , etc. , Btnco it can easily bo-

ihown that a corn crop converted into
bogs is ouo of the most profitable crops
that has. in late years been produced on
American soil. Successful farmers have
ifton obtained a pound of pork by feed-

ing

¬

from two or throe pounds of corn.-

To
.

obtain the best results , the grain
should bp ground and the meal steamed-
.Itslnutritiyo

.
effect and fattening powers

are surprisingly increased in this way, and
the practice of the most successful feeders
baa proved its efficacy so clearly as to
place it beyond doubt. It is , in fact , al-

most
¬

Incredible how cheaply pork may bo
produced with a good brecd of hogs , if
well fed and well managed.

The Reporter furnishes the following
table giving the prices that can bo real-
ized

¬

for corn at several different prices
for pork , and for different ratios of corn
to pork in feeding. The manure Is rated
at fO.CO for each ton of feed consumed ,
whioh Is probably leas than its real value
to the farmer who rightly uses it :

JUtlo of corn 1'rice of pork 1'rioo realized
to ixirlc. per jwuud. for corn

pertmfFour pound * produc5 cents ?G,80
log one pound (V cents l.Oj-

7cenU 1.11
8 cenU 1.28

Three pounds pro- Scents 1.09-
ducingonapound , , 0 cents 1.23

7 cents 1 47
Scent* 1.05

Now hogs in (ho Kansas City market
at present bring from 5& to 0 cents per
pound , which according to the foregoing
Ublo is equantial to 1.14 to SI.28 per
buihol for com , whereas corn is selling
at 55 to DG cents per bushel. If four
pounds of corn will produce ono pound
of pork , as it certainly will if the grain
is properly prepared , ono buihol would
produce fourteen , pounds of pork , and
twenty-five bushels would yield a drcsiod
hog weighing 350 pounds. If the hog
brings only 0 cents per pound not , the
farmer g U equal to 81 per bushel net
for the corn. These figures and calcula-
tions

¬

surely show the profit there is in
com when put into hogs.

DILLON POUNDS HIS DESK ,

The Drop in Union Pftcifli ; Raises a-

Rnnipns ,

The I'rcHlclont or tlio Itond In Tones
of Thunder DcnlcH Tlmt It In-

Going Into n Kccclvor's-
Ilnnils. .

Now York Journal , Juno 13.

' When will your troubles end I" nskot-

a prominent Wall street banker yester-
day afternoon. "Wo have had a dozoi
failures , two or three banks have gone
under , the Louisville & Nashville , Wes
Shore and Wabash are in an inextricable
muddle , and to-day comes the report tha
that the Union Pacific is on the rnggoc
edge of a receivership. "

The old gontlpman appeared disgustcc
and disheartened-

.It
.

was early noticed in the boardroom-
of the Stock Exchange that Union Paci
fie was being heavily sold. At ono time
the unpleasant rumors regarding the sit-
uation of the company led to a stampede
and many of the moat conservative brok-
ers hastened to unload.

The primary cause of the trouble was
an unofficial report showing a decrease it
the net earnings of the road for April to
have boon 333000. The bearish fool-
ing

¬

on the stock was increased by a re-

pott
-

that the export book-keepers sent by
the Qovornmont to examine the accounts
of the road had niado a bad report. II
was said that the report of the Govern-
ment

¬

examiners showed that the nol
earnings for the first quarter had de-

creased $1,600,000 , and that the surplus
of $20,000,000 , heretofore considered
sacred for the sinking fund J had boon in-

vested
¬

in the company's securities for the
solo purpose of sustaining the stock and
securities of the company.

When this rumor became known there
was a poll-moll rush on the Exchange to
soil the securities of the road and in a
few minutes the stock was depressed 2f per
cont. All was in confusion and many be-

lieved
¬

that , despite the road's well known
prestige , it was eventually to go the way
of all the earth to find a resting place in
the receiver's hands.-

To
.

learn the true inwardnosa'of the
company's affairs , and to refute if possi
bio the dubious rumors afloat , n Journal
reporter visited President Dillon at his
office in the Western Union building. As-

a rule Mr. Dillon is not a pleasant gen-
tleman

-
to interview. Ho is short and

sharp in his answers , quick and nervous
in histmanner , and decidedly averse to
speaking ot the affairs of his company.
Yesterday while apparently disturbed
over many of the reports circulated , ho
was almost urbane and oven approached

;ho genial-
."Why

.
, my dear sir , ho said , the story

;hat wo have used the $20,000,000 in-

.he sinking fund for the purpose of sup-
loriiiiR

-

the securities of our company is-

ibsolutoly false. "
Mr. Dillon hero forgot his momentary

light of calmness , and rising from his
hair , and pounding his desk , almost
loutcd :

"Tho yarn that any of us have tried to
support the stock of our company by ap-
propriating

¬

the sinking fund of $20,000-
)00

, -
) is fake in every particular. It is a-

io. . sirl It is a falsehood ! "
{ Mr. Dillon resumed his chair , and the
pporter.quakiiiK in his shoes at the ebul-
ition

-
of temper shown by Mr. Dillon ,

mildly'ventured to ask :

"It is true that the government ac-

countants
¬

appointed to examine the com ¬

pany's affairs have completed their labors
md found the company in a much worse
condition than had been expected ? "

' Put that down as another falsehood , "
said Mr. Dillon. "Lot us show you the
liapatch I have just sent to Mr. MacFar-
and , the treasurer of the road in Bos-
ion , " and ho handed the reporter the fol-
owing :

Tbo government accountants have learned
nothing beyond what has boon already fur-
nlaheil

-
to the public except that they have the

results m detail. SIDNEY DILLO-
N."What

.

are those details , Mr. Dillon ?"
"I do not care to explain thorn just

now ," replied Mr. Dillon-
."How

.
about the report that there is a

decline in the not earnings of the first
quarter of $1,500,000 , and that the nad
cannot meet its quarterly divident of 134-

or) cent duo July 1V-
Mr.. Billion appeared a little disturbed

at this question but quiukly recovering ,

aid : "In reference to that subject I-

iavo only to say that n mooting of the
directors have been culled for the 18th-
nstant. . They will consider thp matter ? "

"Is it true that on the application of-

ho government the road will go into a-

rcciovor'a hands ? "
"No sir!" thundered the king pin of-

ho Union Pacific. ' ! want to any era-

ihatically
-

that all disputes between our-
elvcs

-

and the government will bo adju-
iicated

-

upon in a few months. "
It waa becoming rather lively for the

"ournal reporter, and bidding Mr. Dil-
on

-

n hasty good afternoon ho quickly
lopartod.

From another source it was learned
hat if the road had proposed to pay its
Tuly dividend the books of the company
hould hare been closed several days

ago. It is also said that Mr. Tildcn and
fay Gould have rodncod their holdings

of the company's stock very materially
luring the last two months.

They Know no North , nor South , nor
East, nor West.-

On
.

Tuesday , (always Tuesday , ) May 13th ,
188-1 , ai is usual , the votcranj Ueu'ls G. T-

.leauregard
.

, of La. , and Jubal A- Early , of-

Va. . , met at tha ICSth Grand Monthly Draw
ng of The Louisiana State Lottery. At noon
hey began the Iftbor of distributing wealth

prumUcuouilyand Udlod U out right and left ,
forth , South' East and West ?Hckot No.
0,842 drew tha First Capitol Prize of 375,000-
.t

.

waa told in fifths , ot-Sl each one went to-

i. . J. Doraoy.S3 Jackson St.MomphtsTenn.t
another to JIOM Halnos. an engineer on the
M. & 0. K. H. . collected through Mown. W.

{ . HUon & Co. , HunUUlle. Ala. The Second
Capitol ol 25.000 drawn by 25,755 , sold in-

Cftluona toll. O. Drlnkle , Lancaster , Ohio ;
another to Alexander King. WaverUr. Ky.
The Third Capitol , S10000.oWn by 64,015 ,

old in fifth * one to T. B. Aihby , eheraan ,

Grant Co. , Ky. The other Capital Prizes
cattered everywhere. And these famous war-

lor
-

will da it all over again on Tuesday , July
5th , and any one can learn all about it by lu-

luiring of M. A. Dauphin , New Orleans , La ,

No Bloro Frontier.
Written by Hill Nj-e.

The system of building railroads into
ho wilderness , aud then allowing the
vildorncaa to dovtbp afterward , has
aiockcd the essential joy out of the life
)s tl pioiioor. At one time the hardy
lower of'wood and drawer cf water gave
da lifo willingly that his sou might ride
n the "varnished cars. " Now the
Pullman paUca car takes the Now York-

ir
-

to tin , threshold of the sea or to the
jouudary line between the United
States and the British possessions.-

An
.

old-timer once said to me ; "I've
about decided , Bill , that the west is a-

matter1 of history. When wo cooked our
gruUover a eage brush fire wo could cot
at und fight Indians , but now we fill

our digesters with the cold pizcn am
pewter of the canned peach ; wo go to a
big tavern and stick a townl under ou
chin , and oat pie wUh a fork , and hca-
up our carklsses with antichrist coal
and what do wo amount to ? Nuthinl
used to ohaso Indiana nil day , and ca
raw salt pork nt night , bekuz I daascn
build a lire , and still I felt better than '

do now with a wad of tin-can sadder in-

my Htununich and a homesick ferlin' in-

my woathcr-boaten breaU-
."No

.

, wo don't have the fun wo used
to. Wo have mnro swarrocs and sciatica
and one bloomin' thine; and another o
that kind , but wo don't got ono snort o-

ptiro air and nppotito in a year , They're-
bringin' In the blamed telephones now ,
and malaria and ague , old sledge and fut
might aa well skip out. There ain't no
frontier any morn. All we've got left ii

the old trantlor joos and rhoumatiz o
'49.

ASA SPIima MEDICINE , Wood Purifier , Dlarct-
jt Io anil Aperient , no other to-called blood purl
flcr or earBoparllla compound la lor a moment to bo
compared with the Cutlcura Itcuch cnt. It combines
(our great properties In ono medicine , acting at once
upon tliodlpFOihc organs , lilnoJ , kidneys and bow
els. Kor those vho wakoulth Hick Hfadacho , Kur
red Tongue , Ullioiisncsn , Dyct qsl . Torpidity ot the
Lhcr , ConHtlpatlon , Pllcn , llljli Colored Urine , In-

flamed Kldnejs , , and other con
(rested tondltious rcqulrlofr a upccdy , gcntlo anJealo-
Aperient and diuretic , nothing In medicine can pos-
Ibly

-

equal I-

t.The

.

Heritage of Woe.
MISEIIV , shame and agony , rften bequeathed tu

legacy to children by parents Is ncglcctci-
Scrofula. . To cleanse the blood ot thla hereditary
poison , and thus remove the most prolific) cause o-

hutnai Buffering , to clear the skin ot Disfiguring Htl-
mors , Itching'tortures , Humiliating Eruptions ant
loathsome yores caused by It , ta purify ant
beutlfy the Bkln , and restores the hair eo that
no trace of disease remain , Cutlcura Kesohcnt , the
new blood Purifier , diuretic and aperient , and Cuti
cum and Cutlcura Soap , the great Skin Cures and
bcautlflcrs , are Infallible-

.I

.

Had alt Rheum
In the most aggravated form for eight jcars. Ny
kind ot trcatacnt , medicine or doctors did mo ano
permanent good. My friends m Maiden know how
Buffered. When I began the use of Cutlcura Reme-
dies

¬

my limbs u ere BO raw and tender that I couk
not bear my uclght on them the skin crack-
Ing

-

and bleoclcg , and nas obliged to go about on-

crutches. . Uecd the Cutlcura Ilomedlcs months ,
and was completely and permanently cured.-

MRS.
.

. S. A. BKOWN , Maiden , UaB6.
References : Any citizen of Maiden , Mass.

. Copper Colored.-
I

.

have been afflicted with troublesome skin dts-

cose , covering almost completely the upper part ol-

my body , causing my skin to assume a coppercol-
ored hue. It could bo rubbed off like dandruff , and
at times causing Intolerable Itching and the most In-

tense uffcrlng. I liao used blood purifiers , pills
and other advertised remedies , but experienced no
relief until I procured the Cutlcura Remcdlos.nhlch ,
although carelessly and Irregularly , cured me, allay-
ing that terrible Itching , aud restoring my skin to
Its natural color. 1 am willing to make an affidavit
to the truth of this statement

Sold every where. Price : Cutlcura , EO cents ;
lesoltcnt.gl. Soap , 25 cents. POTTER Daua AND

CUEUICAL Co , BOSTON , MASS-

.Suml
.

tor "How to Cute Skli Dl ease?.

TO A For intantllo and B'rth' Humors and
-U'-1JA Skin Blemishes , use Uutlcuia fcoau.a-
dellclously pcrrumcd Skin lleautltier , and TclUt-
3ath and Nurimry anltlv-

aMBRASKA LftND AGENCY

SUCC'iSSOU TO DAVIS U SNYDKB. )
Ocnjral Dealers In

1505 FAR.VAM ST. . - - AHA

Have tor Bale 00,000 acres carotully selected
n Eastern Nobrosca! , at low prloe and on euy terms.

improved lanns for sale In Douglas , Dodge , Coltai-
ftatte , Burt , Oumlng , Sarpy , Washington , tferlck
launders , and Butler Counties.
Taxes paid In all parts of the State.-
Monov

.

loaned on Improved farms.
Notary Publio always. In office. Correspondence

ollclted.

At the St. Mary's Avenue Birn ,

Wm , BOQUET& CO. , Prop's' ,

lorscs boarded at 815 00 per month and delivered
In any part cf the city.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.2-
JTCorner

.
17thand St. Mary's avcnuo. Oho us

call

H. PHILLIPS ,

Has one ot the largest mi'1 tt eat assortment of
Spring and Summer Uoods fi B i tings and Trcnvse'n-

srn.
-

. All garments gaaian cod o fit and trimmed
ith thu Iet! Tnmmlngs. MlHlCUi AUELOWEU

ban any Merchant Tiller in tLo city. 1601 Farnam-
ttctt ,

*
SCHMELING & BELSCHNER ,

DEALERS IN

021 South 13th , between Jackson and Jones Sta.
Job Work n Roofing. Guttering , Etc. , promptly

none.

1218 Douglas Street ,

AUCTION AND COMBINATION

POOLS
Sold daily on Base Ball Games , Horse

Racing and all Sporting Events.F-
LAKSHEUI

.

& UASTERSON ,
1'roprletor-

i.R.

.

KALISH. ,

RCHANT TAILOR
lias Juit received a full line of Imported Fancy Suit

Ings and Paataloons of the latest styles , Also
guarantees floe fittings and tne trimmings. ;

at Lowest Price. Also Cleaning Dyeing
and Repairing. 8. E. Corner ICth-

aud Uavenoort Streets ]

A. CAJOEI,

N. E. Cor. 10th and Pacific Sta.

SODA WATER !

Prosolptlons A Specialty.-

T.

.

. 0. CARLISLE ,
BREEDER OP-

MO. . VALLEY , - - - IOWA ,

OF SUPERIOR

At Lincoln , Neb. , .

THURSDAY , JUNE 26TH , ,

1884 , at 1 O'Clock p. m.

I will sell-15 head ofvervcholc" well bred ShorS-
IIornB , from my own herd of Ncqrajka bred cattle ,
reared onNclir k graft's.-

AN&
.

O. BHKOramnU , of kcwburg , Kentucky
one ol the oldest Kentucky breeder ! , will tell with
mo 16 head of superior high breeding 7
females and 8 bulla. We earncttly sollc't the cattla
breeders and farmers of Nebraska and vicinity to In-
Bpcct

-
this lot of cattle , u wo think their superiority.

will commend them to jour favor-
.UUy

.
offerings consist * In 35 females and 10 "bullj ,

rtprcBcntlne the fol'ou Ing families : '

l al lc , (by Uarnaby ) , lluby's. U ly Ell bclh' , ,

Adelaide Matilda' * , Prlnceucs Juno's , Zcllo's I. dy
Sale J , with other *. Cattle wlll.be at the Checkered'
Dim , Lincoln , Nub. , from the 20th day of Juno , to
the SCth , day of ralo.

For further particulars , ftddroM Fred. IF. Wood ,
or O. M. Dmco , Lincoln , Nebraska , or Wm. Dally ,
Peru , Nob.

rnr.D. M. WOOD ,
L. r. Mum ,

jo 112IA.d ] B 15 to 2ti cod Auctioneers-

.S.

.

. H. ATWOOJJ ,
Plattsmouth , - . . . Neb.B-

BIADIBOF

.
TnORODonDRKD AND III01I ORAD1

HEREFORD AUD JERSEY CATTLE

ARD DUEOO OH JIR8HT RHD SWIII-
ICTYouug stock f r ealo. Correspondence tollcltod

EUROPE ! !
COOK'S GRAND EXCURSIONS leave Now Torlc-

In April , May and Juno , 1RS1. PASSAGE TICKETS
by all ATLANTIC STEAMERS. Special facilities for
securing GOOD BERTHS , TOUKIST TICKETS for
travelers In EUROPE , by all routes , at reduced rates.-

COOK'S
.

EXCURSIONIST , with maps and fuU par-
particulars , by mall 10 cents. Address

THOS. COOK & SON , M y Broadwa , N.

ALONG THE LINE OF THE ,

Chicago.. 'St.. Paul , 'Minneapolis

OMAHA RAILWAY..-
The

.

. new extension of this line from WakoQeld up-
the t i,

BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the GAN"
through Concord and Colerid-

geTO BC a.3Et HX3NTGi-III03Xr ,
leaches the best portion of the State. Special ex-

cursion
¬

rates for Und tcekora over this line to
Wayne , Norfolk and Hartlngton , and via Blair to all
principal poliits on the

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD
Trains over tht 0. , St. P. Jr. & O. Railway to Cov-

ngton , Sioux city , Ponca , Hartlngton , Wa> uo anoT

Norfolk ,

Ooxi.xi.oot '
<vt 331ra.l27 .

Kor Fremont , Oakdao , Nellgh , and through to Val ¬

entino.-

jQTFor
.

rates and all Information call on-

F, P. WHITNEY , General Age-

nt.SEfflOKE

.

THE BEST.-
Vo

. ,
bee to Inform the publio and emokors Rener-

My.

-
. that re have scoured a large stock of the vers

holcect grades of thoroughly cured
GOLDEN VIRGINIA , PERIQUE AND TURKISH

.obiecos , which we are tiling In the manufictnro of ota
teletirutcdbrands of clgurettei and imoklng ; to*

tmccoi. And hare added to our stock n large ihlpmout-
f tha finest Imported French lllce lnper.
Such tock mada up by tbe highest class of akUUnl-

abor.. we feel conlidcut , cannot fall to 6itWr the tutet 'fall good judges.
STANDARD BRANDS.

3aporal Caporal >i Sweet C poral St. Jamis } {. Klo.
liros. fa traight Cut in FuU Ure PackagM , oto. , eto

'JUST OUT-SPORTSMANS CAPORAl. 'lonnfucturcd by special requent.i
KISNEY IO11ACOO CO. >

1 Successors to Klnnoy Bros. , Now York.

Agents wanted for authentic '
BLAINEi edition of his lifo. Published ,

at Ausruata , his home. Largv
cst , handsomest , cheapest ,

cat. By the renowned historian and biographer ,
Col. Con well , nhosollfe of Garfleld , published by us ,
out-sold the tw enty others by CO ,' 00. Outsells every

ook publl'hcd In this world ; many agents are
Belllnc fifty dally. Agents are rnaxlng fortunes All1'
new beginners successful ; giand chance for them ; .
48.60 made by a luly agent thoBrftday. Terms
nest bcral Particulars free. Better send 21 cento
for p tage , etc. , on freeoutflt , now ready , Includ *

ag largo prospectus book , and save A aluablo timo-
.JolOlw

.
ALLEN & CO. . Augusta , Me.

Notice to Cattle
900 CATTLE FOR SALE.

ISO Head of Steers Three Years Old.
200 ' ' " Two "
20) " " Heifers , Tno "
ICO " Heera , Ono "
220 " " Heifers , One "

Tbo above described cattle are all w ell bred Iowa
cattle , straight and smooth. These cattle will bo
sold in Iota to [ult purchasers , and at reasonable
irlcce. For further particulars , call onoraildiesu-

M. . V. PATTON ,
Waverly. IlremirCa ,

THIS JJEUTorllogenra-o ,

tor IB made expressly for
the cure of derangements
of the gcneratho organs-
.Ihro

.
U no inMaltO about

this Instrument , the con-
tinuous

¬

stream of ELE-
CTRIC

¬

ITY permeating-
through I no parts must res-

ill V tor ot lieu tolipalthy action
MM I I Do not confound t UwlUi
(JIILI Electrhlleltnadtertljedto

cure all alls from head tutoe.| It Is for the ONE spec-
Ho

-
purpose. Tor circulars tjlving (nil Information ,

add res j Cheever Klcctrlo Belt Co. , 163 Washington Aw H'I-

IKMOVKDTO

St. , Chicago, II-

I.DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSOHN.

- OMAHA NATIONAL BANK.

BUILDI-

NG.HAMBUBQAMERIOAN

.

DIRECT LINK FOR ENGLAND, HUNCH AND
OEUlfANV.

The steamships of thli well-known line are built of
ron , in water-tight compartments , and are furnish *"

edwith every ruquwte-to.make tie pautge Iwtb * '
safe and agreeable. Thoratiy the United State-
and European malUViand I tare New Yorki Tlmr *
days and usturdays for Plymouth (LONDON ) Che-
rbourgl'An

-
( ) auanAHBUMO. ,

Henry Pundt , Utrk Uansen" . FfK. Moores'L. , .,
agents InOmaha

i , aronewlog & BohorntgenagenU| Io.
Council Bluffs. 0. Hi BIOUARD A CO. , 0
Agts. , fll Broadway , N. Y. Choi. HouulnaU & Oo-

Oeneral
-

WesUin Ag nts , 107 WashlugUm fit, , Chlo * (
go. 111.

FIRST ANNUAL SALE

Pure Breed Short-Horn
-A-

NDludeenAngus

-

From the Turlington Herds ,

Villba hold at tbo farm nearitirllngtou Sta-
Uon , Otoe County , on

TUESDAY , JUNE 17-

A mine the Shrt-Horns to lw dialogued are Red
tote Prlnotiwu , lUuick UOM-S rf HUMOUS , (Inc'udlnjf'

some ci thu foppy bianck ) Moiutku , l.oin Dutch-
MIX , Eatter d } > , RucamoudiVuug Mary * etc. ,

Tbe Aberdecn-Angui will euibrio * Ericas , Sybil *.
Ills , fridcs , Durhusu ot CUrron , I'uchows of-

cmjtUtt , Ktle Flovtert , Dauuiln Luo } * , eta Sale
ill stut at 11 a. in. Send tar catalogue. AddrteoT.-

t
.

*. O. Turlington , Nebraska.


